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For t he second year, Caleres, and it s healt hy living brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl’s, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä, will
sponsor t he St . Louis Symphony Landmarks Concert Series for t he 2015 season.
The Landmarks Co ncert Series Presented by Caleres brings t he world-famous St . Louis Symphony t o some of cit y’s
most -loved landmarks where t hey perform short er concert s t hat people of all ages can enjoy.
The concert series was made possible by a donat ion t o t he St . Louis Symphony from t he Caleres Trust . All concert s are free
t o t he public.
The concert s include:
7 p.m. Friday, Octo ber 2 – Saint Lo uis Art Museum
Kicking off t he 2015 STL Landmarks Series are violinist s Erin Schreiber and Helen Kim, violist s Bet h Gut erman
Chu and Jonat han Chu, and cellist Bjorn Ranheim in performance of Felix Mendelssohn's t wo st ring quint et s. These quint et s
have t he rat her unusual addit ion of a second viola t o t he st andard st ring quart et . This concert is Part of t he Viola Quint et
Project ! Free t icket s may be reserved in person at t he Saint Louis Art Museum's Informat ion Cent ers, including on t he day of
performance.
12 no o n Friday, Octo ber 9 – Old Co urtho use
STL Symphony musicians ret urn t o t he Old Court house t o perform chamber music in t his majest ic and hist ory filled St . Louis
landmark. In keeping wit h t he mission of t he Jefferson Nat ional Expansion Memorial, The St rings of Arda, an ensemble from
t he STL Symphony feat uring Asako Kuboki and Rebecca Boyer Hall, violin, Christ ian Woehr, viola, Alvin McCall, cello,
Christ opher Carson, double bass, and Thomas St ubbs, percussion, will perform Missouri Night s, an original composit ion by
Christ ian Woehr. Violist Kat hleen Mat t is will join The St rings of Arda for t his performance.
7 p.m. T uesday, Octo ber 20 - Central Public Library
The STL Landmarks Series ret urns t o t he beaut iful Cent ral Library in t he heart of St . Louis. This concert feat ures a program of
music for woodwind quint et by Samuel Barber, Carl Nielsen and Derek Bermel wit h Jennifer Nit chman, flut e, Jelena Dirks, oboe,
Scot t Andrews, clarinet , Andrew Cuneo, bassoon, and Roger Kaza, horn.
7 p.m. Friday, No vember 6 - Jewel Bo x
Join musicians from t he STL Symphony for an evening of music inside t he exquisit e Jewel Box in Forest Park. This year, we are
proud t o present The 442s - a fusion ensemble feat uring STL Symphony musicians Shawn Weil, violin, and Bjorn Ranheim, cello,
and jazz musicians from t he Erin Bode Group Syd Rodway, bass, and Adam Maness, composer and mult i inst rument alist - in
performance wit h special guest vocalist and STL Symphony IN UNISON Art ist in Residence, Brian Owens.
1: 30 p.m. T uesday, No vember 10 – Misso uri Histo ry Museum
New t o t he STL Landmarks Series t his season is t he Missouri Hist ory Museum. Join us for an incredible st ring quart et
performance in t he gorgeous Grand Hall feat uring violinist s Eva Kozma and Jooyeon Kong, violist Morris Jacob, and cellist Anne
Fagerburg performing Janáček's Int imat e Let t ers and Beet hoven's Op. 135.
###
Abo ut the St. Lo uis Sympho ny
Founded in 1880 and approaching it s 135t h season, t he St . Louis Symphony is t he second-oldest orchest ra in t he count ry
and widely considered one of t he world’s finest . In Sept ember 2005, int ernat ionally acclaimed conduct or David Robert son
became t he 12t h Music Direct or, t he second American-born conduct or t o hold t hat post in t he Orchest ra’s hist ory. The St .
Louis Symphony st rives for art ist ic excellence, fiscal responsibilit y and communit y connect ion while meet ing it s mission
st at ement : enriching people’s live t hrough t he power of music. The Symphony present s a full season of classical programs
and Live at Powell Hall concert s and hundreds of free educat ion and communit y programs each year. Media part ners include
St . Louis Public Radio, 90.7 –KWMU, which broadcast s t he Symphony’s Sat urday night subscript ion concert s live, and The Nine
Net work, which regularly feat ures STL Symphony performances on it s Living St . Louis program.
Abo ut Caleres

Caleres is a diverse port folio of global brands, which fit people’s lives: Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. Our
product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200 ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and
specialt y st ores, on our branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear and
Famous.com serve as our Family brands. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands include Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince, Via
Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana. Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Bzees and Rykä
represent our Healt hy Living brands. Combined, t hese brands help make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a
mission. Our legacy is our more t han 130-years of craft smanship, our passion for fit and our business savvy, while our mission
is t o cont inue t o inspire people t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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